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A Challenge: 

... 
Integrate Athletics 

About 19 months ago, the Texas Tech Board of Directors handed 

d0\\'11 one of the most significant rulings in thls school's history. 

The ruling-a decision to alJO\\" ?\egroes to attend Texas Tech -

dre\v flurrie · of criticism and praise from all O\ er the state. 

S I N CE THEN, :\llJCH of the criticism has vanished and. mostly, 

only praise l'emains. Integration has \\ orked here. There has been no 
parallel to the riots nncl trouble "hich plagued Litt le Rock and Ole 
~Iiss. 

THE DAI LY TORE.ADOR. in an editorial after the 1961 decision, 

said admittance ot Negro .students pl'esented an opportunity to sho\\' 
"that maturity anci reason dre a part of the life at Texas Tech." 

Techsans me! that challenge, no\V the TOREADOR asks that 

anot her call be ans\\•ered: 

I ntegrate atlllct1cs at TeJus Tcclt. 

\Ve admit that se,cral problems v.•ilJ accompany athletic integra

tion in the South\\0st Conlerence. Scheduling of athletic C\l~nts, 

especially as far as the Southeastern Conference is concerned, is a 
kl') area. The state ol Louisiana, fo1 example, does not pe1mit schools 
in 1he state to compete aga1n:.t 1nteg1 ated teams. In acl<l1tion, 'fexas 
Tech quite po s1bly \\ill be ~on .. 1dered an "upsta1 t '' it 1t as the con
ference's ne\\Cst school slat ts athletic integration. 

O~ TIIE OTH ER 111\ . ·n \\'e see athletic integ1 at ion as some
thing that "ill be ot lasting benefit to the conference. The Negro has 
sho\vn 1n other schools he is capable of being a leader in athletics as 
\\ell as in thC' clas,roon1. \Ve hke to think of the South\,est Confer
ence as an athletic po\\crhouse and it dot>s pull a\\ay its share of 
\\ins-but a glance al the top ten of any sport sho\vs the S\\'C behind 
the Big 'fen and the Big Eight, among others. 

T\\'O Tech students attended a 1ccent conference of Soutln\est 
Con ference schools at F'o1 t \Vol'th, "ith integration the key topic. 
Othel' schools made it plain that, because of present conditions. only 
t\\·o membc1s ol tlH' conference arc in a position to break the color 
barrier in athletics lhe Unhe1sily of Texas ancl Tex.is 1'ech. They 
also indicated they \\ill folio\\' suit il Tech takl!s t hl' lead. 

TO 11\"ITIA'fE ATHLETIC integration here \\OUld he a l1en1en-' 
dous prestige 'ictory fo1· Tech, in our opinion. \\~e 1 eahze thit t to do 
something fo1 p1 e::.tige only is not good. But morl? than prest 1ge ts 
in\ oh ed. 

I f Texas 1'ech does nol make the first mo\e, it probably \\111 be 
made by Texas, \\ luch already has the jump in the athletic 1 ecru1t ing 
race. Re<l Raider football is in one of its \\Orst drouths. E\en though 
t hE' next fe\v gi id "c•asons a1·e being billed as the best in a decade. can 
\\e afford to g1\e 1'exas an acl\antage as far ac; Negro athletes a1e 
conce1nc>cl? 

\Ve are ti1ccl of the ct') that Te ·Js Tech ts the "bnh)" of 1h 
confe1 ence and should not be the one to initiate act 1011. \Ve feel 
Tech is on a par \\it h an) sch1)0l in the confe1t•nce It \\ c :11 e 1n 
a position to clo so soml'lhing ;01· tltc good of lite < 011/( 'e11< ~. let's not 
stci.,: in th< backg1 ouncl. 

Ou1· 'oice is st 1 ong; let it he ht•anl. 
A ,J ,\~l .AH\' POLL ol ~cgro st udcnts at Tech re>\ enl1 rl mos I 

\\ere \\Cll pleased \\ilh their aC'ceptance and the o\e1all trienclliness 
of the college. 'fhey \\e1e ,tlmost un<tnimous, hO\\e\er, 1n \\anting one 
thing: athletic integ:· i11on. Sc,eral felt the1e \\ere quite a fc\\' out
standing athlete ot their 1 .ice "ho \\Ould con1e to Tech 11 the) could 
pat ticipate hen?. 

The mo1e Junio1 Cofle:,s and Jarnes Jacksons \\ho lea\e the 
So' th Plains to play else\\ here, the more Texas Tech \\'lll be hurt b) 
the "gentleman's agi·eement" barring the ~egro f1 on1 competing in 
South\\ e::.t Conference. 

Consensus is that athletic integration is only t\\O or th1ce years 
a\vay, but to \\alt those fe\\ years for the Unhersity of Texas to 
take this for\\ a1 cl step \Vill be a back\\·ard step fo1· Tech. 

\Ve should act nOt<'. fo1· a better Te.-..:as Tech. 

CHARLES RICH ARDS 
- D aily To1 eador Edi tor 

ers 

By R .. \y FI~FER 

T or eador S ports Editor 

Texas Tcch's Red Rai<lers play host today at 

8 p.m. in l\Iunicipal Coliseum to the Rice Owls. 

THIS IS TIIE BEGINNIN<~ of a last ditch 

attempt of the Raiders to end the conference 
play \vith a .500 mark. They must ,,·in three of 
the last four games for a 7-7 1 ecord. 

Bobby Gindorf, leading the Raiders in SWC 
scoring, \Vil! head the sta1 ting five for Tech. 
Gindorf has a 13.9 a\erage. His running male at 
for•,·ard \Vill be Glenn IIallum \Vi th a 13 6 Cl\ e1·
age. Harold Denney \\"ill start at center \vith a 
12.6 mean, and guards \\"ill be Sid \Vall. 10.1 
and Tom Patty, 10.3. 

RICE \\'ILL "' E~'D out Larry Phillips, 6-5. 
and Eh Spradley, 6-5. as fOn\ ards: I-let b Stein
ka1np, 6-0. Dick Cramer. 6-1, OI' Barry Roch igue, 
6-2. as guards and l{endall Rlunc 6-9, center. 

If the t\\O tean1s .seem to hrl\e trouble grab
bing 1·ebounds toclay, it may be bccau .... e mo1 e 
than half of their shots ha\e been hitting the 
basket. ln their last meeting in IIouston, Tech 

.--tu en ts 

• 
ice 

hit 54 per cent of their field goal at tempts and 
Rice connected on 52 per cent. 

S 'CCH PERFOR:\lAN CE \Vas not a fluke. The 
current crop of Tech i:.hoo al'e the most ac
curate in Texas Tech histo1-y - despite their 
4-6 SWC record. 

The team, after a ~]O\V start, is hit ting 45 per 
cent of field go<ils for I he season anc.l 48 per 
cent in conference action. Best p1e\1ous marks 
\\ere 44.1 per cent in season play by the 1960 
Raiders and 45.2 per cent by the 1961 and 1962 
teams in conf crence. 
DE~~EY, \\TH O IDT 23 points in the loss to 

At kansas last week, leads the Raider~ in sea,on 
~coring \\ith a 13.3 average. Gindorf is eighth in 
S\VC sco1 ing '' ith a total ol 139 points, "hile 
Hallum is ninth \\ ith 136 points. 

Rice's Kendall Rhine is the leading scorer in 
conferenc play \\'1th over 22 points a game. 

TEX .. \ I~ LEADING the conference \\ ith a 
10-0 r~co_d is follo\vcd by Rice\\ ith a 7-3 mark; 
A&l\T. 6-4; Arkansas and S:\iIU tied at 4-4: Tech, 
4-6. Ba}lOl', 2-8 and T<7l.J, 1-9. 

Other S\VC action today tinlls Texus at Sl\IU, 
TCU at .l\.&;\1 •'n<l Ai kansas at Bu) lor. 

a e a 
To Test l(iss Power 

::\IIA:'.\II, Fla. I l'J The Uni-
' ers1t) of :\liami clan1ped clo,vn 
Frida) on the kisson1eter .i 

gadget de igned hy elect ncal 
engineering student-. to mL .... 1::.urc 
the pD\\Cr of a kiss. 

There \\ill be no kis ing on 
camp 1s ofl'ic.:ials 111lc>cl, and st u
clents may test thl' machine only 
\\1th handshakes. 

Three students - Tatiana P1 i-

lutchi. 18. a bouncy brunette; 
John \\ oods, 21, and Don Bai a
chc1k, 21 made the machine a 
project to he exhibited at a uni-
' crslly engineers exposi lion. 

The kissom"ter is rigged \Vilh 
flcishing lights and ringing bells. 
'fhc• lo\\C'sl quality kiss flasl es 
a sign that says. "DEAD FISH" 
.,\ brt te1· smooch \\ 111 1 eg1ster 
"\!\ CJ\V" and the hottest smack-

KISS TOO POWERFUL-After reading about M1om1 Un1vers ty stu
dents, these two T echso ns decided to build their owr- k1ssometer to 
test their kissing power But when contact was mode the gadget 
blew o fuse. However, the couple seemed quite unaware of the 
machine's failure to work. -Stoff Photo by Vernon Smith 

e1· bring a ''\\'0\V" and 11 0 s 
bell. 
After thl• expo. 1tlon opens, 

offic1aJs aicl. \ 1si t 01 s n1a) en\ er 
the k1 ·sing booth and tcsl the 
machine 1f desii cd 

"It Lill clep1'nrls on \\ hat'.s in
siue,'' s.1 id Tc1 t iana. "If .> ou feel 
all ting]_> insicln, you1· kiss \\ iU 
shO\V it." 

The man and "on1a n inside 
the booth hohl .in Plectro111 ·ally 
cha1·•7ed prc>l>c in th1. ... i1· hancls It 
S<.:'nrl-. a minutes (ln1oun l ot c. lr-
11'nt tluough th"il' boclies. \Vhen 
their lip .... meet, the ciicuit is 
completed 

\n a 1stant profes or, Gerald 
B<'rman said the tht ee sludents 
lea1 ned m i e about electrical en-

1 om the p oject han 
Id ha learned f1 om 

1 ct ure 

Set • a """ ............... 1 e 

ili110· 
~ 

• • et1t1ons 
De dlln fot filing petition· te>-

1 un < t Student or Freshman 
(' un ·!l 1 5 pm l\Iondct). 

.. m 1 n 11 t 1 n1a) be put 
ftt: t this t1n1e 
nd1da s nu t fill an ex

t f not O\ er "20, a 

llh 7) 
( nc l 
Council 

1b lt ) nd a petition 
1at l s fo1 Fre hman 

1rl 1r ) for Student 

Tr~ M ch I election ''ill fill 
\acanci " 111 the Freshman 

C'ou1 cil. t" o Student C'ounc1l 
pots m bu 1ness adm1n1sb at ion 

and ano1 her 1n 1.; 11g1n c1 ing. Th~ 
runoff, if necl's a1.), '' 111 b~ 
:\la.r.ch 4. 

DPtu1s OJ ean1rnign 1ules 1nay 
he piC'k<'cl up 1n the Student 
Council otf1ct>. 

-
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Visitation 
Classes ... 

C'la~sec; 'pen to \ 1s1ta on next 
\\eek h 1\ e be n nnnouncc 1 b\ the 
.Studen l 1101101.... Councli !'hey 
a1e· 

Riotoi:-~ I l2. l)r. P \ 1 Prior 
,,111 speak on "Photo )lithe is and 
r:nt'rg) ·rran~fer,'' 111 Science 
Bldg.. room 217, n t 1 O i\1\VF. 

t:c-onontiC', 'l8'~. l\ll J a 1 'is 
\Vitt \\ill lcctu11,; on "Ind1ffe1 cnce 
Cu1"\ e and Consun1C.'1 H.ationallt\ ." 
in C&O Dldg, 1 on1 124 at 10 
?II\\ r-. 

Engli-.h t :~i. J)r Hugh Pen-
dexter III ''Ill .... peak on "Adona1s" 
and other \\ ork of She Ile). 111 
C&O Bldg, ro n1 124, nt 10 'ITS 

l\Ian and the \\ 01 ld non-c1 ccht 
honors cou. e 1)1 J. \V Da\ is' 
topic "111 be "Social and Political 
Orgn niza t 1on," 111 Socia I Science 
Bldg., room 21 :'>, :it 11 ITS 

Each \\eek c11 tr:1n hono1s closs
es are open to .1n) Tech student 

ING sO!\'G i\IEETI~G 

Sing Song leaders \\ill meet 
!\Ionday at 5 p.m. in :-.Iusic Bldg .. 
room 202 for an 1nfo1·mati\ c ses
sion on rule and presentation of 
the I11tcrf1 ate1 nity Sing Song 
April 19. 

.. .. 

• -vj 
• • 

RECORD RUN-Ph1hp Simpkins, Houston sophomore, heads for the 
i 1 11:>h line and a new 22 2 second Tech pool record 1n the 50-yard 
free style Bill Perkowski of Air Force Academy f 1n1shed second as 
the academy beat Tech 62 33 1n a swim meet Friday Simpkins was 
1ust 3 of a second shy or tne 21 9 national record rn the event 
S1mpk ns teammate, Terry Srn1th, was third 1n the race 

Stoff Photo 

National Officer To Speak 
At Phi Psi Founders' Day 

Dr. Louis D. Co1 -.on, n.t~ 1onal 
president 01 Ph• l{appa Psi \Viii 
~peak at the h·ate1 n1ty's Found
er's Day dinner 7·30 pm today 
at Lubbock C1>unll) CJUu 

Thi:-. b th~ firs1 t imc a nation
:.il pre. idcnt 111 ofl ice ha" \ 1sitccl 
h<' Phi Psi chapter at ·rech. 

Tu(•sday marke I tiH' 10th nnn1-

Union Ho11ors 
Recipie11ts Of 
Sears Awards 

'fech 's 1 l r<'c1picn • <; 01 L""<11·s 
H.oebuck Found.ti 1011 Sch<1ln1·sh1ps 
\\i!I b hon ore l a r a 1; p nl. l>a n
JU<'l .l\lon1hn 111 I he Cn1on Clclg. 

1 OJm 21)5. 'fhe schol r~h1ps a1 c 
Lor the l 9n2-•>3 acad1~m1e 'f>dr 

\\". E. LU'-IJ). \IC" p1c>s1dcnt of 
the Dallas Fo Jnda 11011. \\ 111 p1 e
ent a\\ a.rds to thre<' hon1e cco

nonuc st udcnt~ and ] l ag11cul
tural students 

Home econorn1cs "inner a1 
I\Ieltnd'1 Anne Goen. Ncn n1a .Fa\ e 
Haddo:-;: and \'elma :\lac- Rich 
Agricultural honor(•es a1 e .John 
Rudolph Bnumgardner, ~11t:hal'I 
"-lien Cole, J arn1•s Rus ell C'on1 acl, 

LC.:! Junrny C\CI 1tt, I) I) n d Id 
Charles lJer;log, l),1le 'l'u1ne1 
Ifoocl. Jarnc·s \V Jone l'..th• 1n 
1 lenr) :\ie) e1· Jr , \'1ct or E St'ho-

1 en\\ Ol J, Darrell ~ lJ1•cke11 c1nd 
Danny l{eith l\1'cCook. 

Deans, assist ttn t <lenns .i 111! de
partment ht'a 1, of the t\\ o schools 
\\ 11J attend the banquet 

'1:rsary of the local chapte1 and 
I he 111 th annh ersary 01 Phi Kap
pa Psi. The dinner celebration \\as 
dclaved until todav tor Dr. Cur-. . 
!'On's arrh al. 

Area alumni, members from 
Oklahon1a and Colorado the local 
chnpter of Phi Psi and ne\\ 
pledges \\ill atten<t the dinner. 

Dr Carson presently is Dit ecto1 
of Rl•tired Professor Registry un
der the Ford Foundation in \Vash
ington, DC. 

He is listed in "\\'ho's \\'ho in 
\m 11c.a," "\Vho's \Vho 111 South 

nnd So1Jlh\\es1" ancl "\\ho's \\Iha 
1n E luca t ion." 

Dr Corson at tcndec.1 \Vf•st \'ir
g1n1a U11hcrsity \\he1c he rec0i\ccl 
his BA :P1d l\L\ in education lie 
l'C't: 1\Cd his cloctor<tte 1n C!1h1c<1-
t1on at SL1nford. 

Prior to diiertorsh11) h<' \\as 
Dean of 1'len at Flor1<la State l 1111-
' c1 s. t) t rom 1 <'l53-1953 and at the 
t:ni\ crsit~ of Alaban1a from 1955 
l!)SI 

• • 
·~ 
~ 
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(LARGE and SMALL from $1.00-$3.00) 
fl 1\ ) our p 1 ) 1n ou1 ne\\ d1n1ng roon1 \\er f> 

op n 7 la\ a "eek f om 11 am - 2 pm FREE 
D h '"r a 1 \\ here I m 3 p m - 2 a m e-xcept 
1\1onda).:; 

TRY OUR ITALIAN SANDWICrlES 

OF 
I 003 COLLEGE PO 3-3393 

Convocations End 
All Rush 

J~1nal n1sh \\~'ek aclt\ ities tor 
'I'eclt's 11 nlen· .... social f1at<'rn1t1rs 
\\:II end :.it 201 p.m. toc1a) . 

At that tin1e the doors to the 
\i:,:-11c11lt111 <' Au<htornun \\ill be 

<'lo cd and no more 1·ushees ma) 
enter 'fhe l\\"O coin ocations "ill• 
begin at I 05 p.m. and 2 05 pm 
Each 1s expected to last about 30 
nunuh ... s. A 1 u. hce ma) sign his 
final b1ci at either session 

'fhomas Sto\ er, assistant dean 
of student life, \\'ill discuss "Fi
nances and R e q u i r e m e n t s 
of pledging" and 1\l!ke Denton 
assistant frate1 nitv ad\ isor. ,., ill 
nnal) ze "Responsibility of Pledge
sh1p" at each session. 

To he eligible to pledge a l"UShC'c 
1nust ha\ c had a 2 O grade a' tr
age I or the pr·eceding sC'mest er 
and cannot be on disciphnar) pro
ba t 1on. 

I 

A ru,hee must hst the fratcr
n 1 ties he " ishc>s to pledge in order 
of prc•ference He may list all fra
tC'rni I ies ii he de')ues 

Denton predicted that 225 or 
mo1 e men may sign bids during 
the con\ocation. 

L1"ts naming the rushees that 
1 "111 pledge each fraternity \\•ill be 1 

released in the Union Snack Area 
bet\\ een 5 .30 p.m. and 6 :30 p.m 
Saturday. 
"Durin~ the past semester." 

Denton said "things ha,·e hap
ncned to indicate that a change 
in the presrn t rush systen1 \\ oulct 

Activities 
be l>cncficial to fraternities. The 
present s)s cn1 1s too expen. he in 
t errns of t inH', mone) nnd grades." - ~---

'W'ill Astronaut 
l\Ia11 Unic,rc]e 

• 

111 Sp~tce Tr)r? 
ALBt ·<~l .ERQl1E. N.i)(. I Pl 

- • .\n ,\nH•ric·an a~tronnut ha' 
ord<·rc•d a unic\ c•IC'. • 

Thr orclt•r to Push Button 
( 'onfaiac•r Corp., Albur1111·rquP 
c·a1nc· f ro1n "J>a<'C'man )f. Sc·ot t 
( 'arpPntc•r "ho "nntt>cl tht- uni
<') C'lt> st·nt to National Aero
nautiC'-. and spil<·e 1\dn1inistra
tion llou-.;ton . Tex. 

I>. e. ( 'o rn1>ll III. an offiC"ial 
of UH• c·orpora tion, tole.I Car
r>t•nter junior high s(•hool stu
dt>nts c•an lc•arn to rid<• the uni
C'\ C'I<> in 90 rninutt> .... 

"Since I a ''nm<> ) ou \\'ill be 
lc•a rnini:- undC'r the for<'e of 
~ra' it:'\ • it 1na~ \\ell take you 
an hour or so long<>r," he aid. 

Coriu•ll -.;aid h<" didn't kno\'t 
"h) the• astronaut " ·anted the 
unic·\c·lt• but ht> "a" pretty sure 
it'-.; not rn~ant for u ... e in spac·e. 

PI.;..\( E CORPs TE~T 
The Peace Corps Placement 

Te.st \\ill he administered on -<:nm
pus at 9 am. today in room 204 
of the Ea-.1 F.ng1necr1n!! Bldg. 

CJeestcritrcrnt 

STEAKS - SEAFOODS - CHICKEN - SALADS 

1801 19th 

Dinners or Ala Carte 

'Serving Tech Students Over 20 Years" 

ClosE::d Mondays P03-6424 

For Better Vision ... 

See ... 
BROOME 

OPTICAL CO. 

1214 Broadway -:- Dial P03-4141 
Lubbock, T exos 

Casl1 & Ca1~ry 

LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 

on a111011nt o"~cr 1.00 

SIIlRTS $1.00 
2oc ea. 

Quality \V/ ork at 

Economy Prices 
2415-A 11ain 

LAUNDRY 
ANO PllY a£ANEIS 
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SKY'S THE LIMIT-Nancy Henry, sophomore from Lub
bock, casts her kite to the winds 1n practice for the 
annual Kappa Alpha Theta kite flight. Supervising 
onlookers are left to right, Koy Taylor, Midland 
freshman and Ellen Heath1ngton, Dallas freshman. 

The flight will be at 2 pm. Sunday at the parade 
grounds, south of the Musrc Bldg. All Theta pledges 
::ire requ1r 0 d to fly their decorated kites before they 
may be initiated A combo v.-ill provide music and 
refreshments will be served after the flight. 

-Staff Photo 

Co1ice1"t Sit11 rlay 
• 

ec 
ORCH ESTR ,\ CO.:\"(' f:HT 

The 1nusic dcpattmC'nl \\ill pre
SC'nt Tech Syn1phony ()rcht•strn, 
conducted b) Paul Ells\\ 01·1 h, in a 
3.30 p.m. concert Sunday in 'l'cch 
Unii>n Ballroon1 . 

Soloists \\ill be \Villtam IIar
rod, 'ioli11ist, and Hobert I-!11mis
ton, ob«ist 

~t ·xo \ V :.\I0 \ 1I E 
"The l'oun t:1inht•ad ." s t a rring 

Ra) n1on <l i\l :t""<'), (iar) ('oop " r 
a n 1l Hobt•rt Pa t ric·ia .N 1•a l , \\ill 
sho\\ Suo ch1) at '? ::~o p .n1. in t h1· 
Cor on ado H oon1 of Tc•1 h {'n ion. 

J\ \ \ "S :\IECTJN'G 
The \s~ociation of \Von1en Stu

d nts "ill 1neet in open se:s ton at 
3 p.m \VeclnC'sday 111 'fech Union. 

Repre ·en1 ;it n es fron1 an) cam
pus organ1zaton ma) atlenrl to 
non1inate c.ind1dates for A\\ S of
fices. 

TECIIS \ • PROi\J<>TCI> 
Dr. nr11(•1· C. Rrn\\ 11in:,.:- Jor·nu·r 

T"r'h a-.si-.tant 1>1·ot1•<;..,or of 1·tlu
<'$on, ''a-. r1·c·i>11t ly n 11n<'d c·hit·l 

TECH 
ADS 

'IC"• 11.-cJr{J••••l in I ,.,.,, c ••t•J•I•··, lt••1l11•. 

1.lnt·n,, 11ieun1, hou-.• 11r" 111•1:• "· -.11 j-i 111, 
:S\\ >-•oi•J. 

T Yp ln l:' of Dll 1,J11ds: u-u'"" 1hh m•,.~: ,., 
lrrnH'h ra,t oruJ U< • urol•• "·n 11 "· :l31.! 
201 h . :SU ; • t>fl":. 

Art ~ludrnt \\DOI• ti lo rut """' larc<• '<lrm·ll 
(,ood p:n. ll lll c .nrrnrJ, " " li-.!!1:11. 

16",'!ll"' l 'orll all!i In r;.1sl'"1 h\ c.rnlu\ m 
fn1111 1un ... 1,.. pl1Uloi:ru11h, I; 11nlru1111·tl, 
·z:; f rumr d . 1>1111 c.ruha111, :J llX J1tr\1 ... 

Fa~t . ~n·urnte t) pins; lo m> h ome. 1•0 Z 
! .&74. 

T\ J>J :\c, : I h•·rnr~, fhf''''• r r .. 1•anh JU\l•f'r .. 
4 :'il.9 Ult h -.1., ' \\ 5-lr.c..; . 

I du fro n inK In " " h oml', l ./iO rwr do7 
l'O Z-1.">l.I, \ l rs. E l h l \ 1:11' J.uu11hf'r t, 301!\ 
:?n d. .... • . 

1'\ rc·nfa l'f. I •· •·h 't 11d1•n l disr·nunt, mort 
t'r·unonih•n l t hun hu\lni:, lr1·1• u 111'1·1·ft, n o 
dPpu,11. l'lu1111• 1'0 :;. !1!11 I. 

T\ l' J 'c;: •• ,111•rh•1111•d IH•lnl: o( ull ldnd' 
:!G l'I ~Olh -. i .. -.\\ ;;.1;11,;. 

< hen1>. c hPeri. < 111 \I '! :15 11111, 111 1• .a: 
l ' ltlll \f u1T1s \(mur, 1 h•an. i:oud r11hl11 r 
.\lu ~t !i&4' r ll1...-, 11uldill . -.\\ 'l ·i> llli or .?!$Hi 
R 23rd. 

\\'~'J IU : l \\o i:n11J11atl' .. 1111i nl~ lo .. r.nr• 
larc" l h rrl' lt1 tlruo111 ho11"" \1•1iroxlmut••h 

"",-0 JtPr 111t•tttl1 '·••u•l "'tft1t1\ cc•r•cllitJn' 
and ~nnlluhh• 1111111 J11111• 1•11,1 , lull ""'\ 
;j-0 " 1!11 . 

I Olt ' \ I. I.: I ht• 1111'•• ""'· J ,111h\ll: drun>-. 
J:o<11J llJ11 tl1tlun, ~l':'i. Uoh J .) llll~, '" 
9-; o;s. 

I Oil. s \I . I , ttr1·011d1tin11f'd l 111l••r\\111ul 
T ) J>l'\\ r •rrr. l . x1rllrnf r11111llll1111 ,,.,., '"' ul 
T rrh l'tt·"~ altt r .! I' ni. Cortl<h I ll•·l,1•\ . 

RI·.\\ \JU> : r.u ... i - \\orn:ill "" ,,,,.,, rl(lllun 
' Un 1:!11"""'" hlud. franlf's "llh \\hllP 
,. l r11•,., on 1·di.1•s. ( oil S \\ !I· I 'I l:'i. 

T\ 1' 1 ~ (.: rt11·~1 ... I' rnl r•.ll>fr<; 11111i l'l"M'll rrh 
pap1·r~. l"n•t .... ·nu·,. \ f r,, \lt'\ lahun, I ll.! 
" ' '" 1', 1'0 !l-1h~fl. 

llf'druum ror Tt nf ......... to ........ '""• and 
"bu;tfilni; .... nt1·1. :.l1io:1 Ji.l l'lun·, 1'0.1· l:JO!i. 

ews n 
a d 1nini-.trator of a<':Hlr• tni<· affair' 
at C 1•r rito-. Collt<~t>, X or\\ a ll. , 
C.11itornia. 

\\ .\ LLA('E TO ' I EI;T 
Dr. Ernest \\'.dl:1cc>, profe sor 

nncl graduate ach·isor of the his
t ot•y department, le~n es S·1t11nla~· 

for a meeting or the exccuti\ <' 
counc1! or We.-t -rcxas I I1stnncal 
.\ ssocia t ion in Ab• le ne. 

I>E.\ N ATTft:NOS :\IJ.,f' r 
D r. \ Villa \ 'aughn Tin.,)f'\ clc•::n 

of h o1nc> PC'onorni1·..,, j.., 1 tlt•ruiin;.:
A rea In-St-r\ i(•t• I•:d u<·ation ( ' 011-

• r1e 
lf'rt•n (•t• for h on1P f'<'onorni<·.,. tc•a<·h
Pr ... in Na<•of.!'do,·he . D1•an Tin"I") 
\\ ill -.pr.ll< to the• ('01Jfc•rl'n1·p on 
"S<• r \ in g- :\IorE> P l'oph• As \ \'1· 
Gro\\ P rof <'"'"'ionall) ." 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visua l Analysis Contact Lenses 
V1s1on Related lo Reading 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

=================. 
U-Neecl-A Cleaners & Lai111dry 

Call POS-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

• ONEED,\ Nen· Pockf't 
• l lNEEDA N<•n· Zipper 

• UNEED,\ But ton 
• UNEED1\ Alteration 

You need t o ah \',tJS ren1c·n1ber U-.:\"eed-A Cleaners 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

E\'ERYTHING'S COMING UP TULIPS! 

Helena Rubinstein's 
new Tulip Fashion Stick 

and Tulip Compact 
with Silk Fashion Make-up! 

Fashion Stick, the fabulous lip· 
stick and lipliner in one! 1.50, 
refills 1.00. And ne'v matching 
compac l ,.,.ilh flaltcring Silk
F ashion l'vl ake-up l .50. Bolh gaily 
tulip-ti immecl for spring. 

Each in 8 n1adl} flattering ~hades! 

SNELL DRUG 
1221 COLLEGE PO 5-5833 

Saturday, February 23, 1963 

l11itial Week 
Of l11t14 a1111l 1 .. als 
l~ec1l·l1 e~~ E11d 

'rh•· fi1 st "eek 01 girls basket
ball 1nt1ctnntr.1ls cndccl 'fhu1sday 
''1th all ll'an1s playing at least 
one garnc. B.Hln1inton uncl tahl0 
tl'nn1s tou1 llc>) s ;.11 c nO\\ in the 
quartc1 f1n:ils. 

I\I iss l\I:1 rgot Purdy, instructor 
in c·hc11·ge ol the p1·og1 am. said . 

• "'l'ht'.' 1ntra1n111·ill pr·ogram is p10-
I 'id1ng lun ::incl hC!nlthy recreation-I 

nl act I\ it) lot· pat ticipating git ls.'' 
Ind('pc>nclent League games \Vere 

pla) e<l 1\Jonclny nncl Tuesday. Bible 
C'h.11r heat \Vest III, Knnpp II 
topped 'l'O\\ n G11 ls <ind Ne\vman 
('lub, \Vest I beat Knapp I ancl 
Doak <lctcatecl HSU. 

\Vednesclay and Thursday 
Sot ot 1ty League teams played 
t hci1· gan1C's Results \\ere: Pi 
Beta Phi <>\C'r Alpha Chi Omega 
V, Pt Beta Phi I O\ Pr <:;1gma Kap
pa I. Kappa 1\lpha Thet" O\ er 
St~ma Kappn II. Delta Delta Del
ta I O\Cr J\lpha Chi Omega r. 
Delta Gamma O\ c1· Alpha C'hi 
Omega II, Alpha C'h1 On1ega III 
o\ er Sigma Kappa II. G8n1ma Phi 
Reta o\C'1· J)elta Delta Delta II. 

Renu1ining contestants in the 
badminton singles tOul'nament ale 
I aurl'lle \Vheatlcy, Pam Hughes, 
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J()t11·11ali. ts 

\t J\1(·cti11g 
\ Jill nel cli<;c11s ... i1111 h' th1 t ,. 

senior .11111rnal1-.111 n1ajor-. 011 
"'1 lu stucl1·nl J.ool<" :it ti l' 
\\ 1•1·1 I\ Pn•._, .. \\ill h1· a 1nn.111r 
iopi<' ol tht• I llh \nnua) 'li1t
\\ ntlt>r ~It f'(i11~ oJ th1· \\ 1•-.t 

'l'e-x.1" P1 """ \-...,u. lllt'Ptiu•r :1t .... 
th• Piorll'l'I ' Jfo(t'f toda' and • 
Sun<la~·. 

Parti1•ip.1tin:: in th1• clis<•11,
... io•1 \\ilJ h~ (J.111dl'ffl' :.\Jclru1i-. 
J r11111 Bro\\ ll\1 oocl, t•ditor ol ti 1· 
L.unb ('01111 t' I t"ttl1·r in LH ti •
f ;t·ld ( h:trl1·-. Ric·hard-. lroru 
,J l) ton Ptlitnr of 'fl-If: D \!I\ 
fORE \()()H, anti :\la\: .Jen
nin~._ fron1 I.11

\ t• lland, man.1~
ing- t•clitor of tltt> TOI:EAD<>tt. 

Tht> p:111t•J, 1uoc1Pra tc•d hy 
na lph St•lhlH') (•r, as ... istant pro
f1• ... -.or of journali ... 111 "ill hP~in 
at 10:.30 a.rn. ~t11Hla). 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

Susie Pct crson. l\Iichele St< phens, COSTUMES FOR 
S.1n<ly Seeman. Kak1e Shaughness, I All OCCASIONS 
Susan G1·ahan1, Fr1nc<·s Roge1·s. 2422 Broadway - P03-2388 I 
Carol 1\.11ller, Ciss) Clark, and I 
Cat·ol P1ge. ---------------

2410 
Broadway 

MONDAY FAMILY SPECIAL 

C 11 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.J 

ENCHI LADA 
DINNER 

PRICE 
REG. PRICE 1.20 

Includes 2 Enehlladas, Chill Con Carne, 
Fried Riee, Fried Beans, Toasted & Soft Tortillas 

NO SUBSTITUTION 

( 

-
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~--

HIT DISCS •• • •• 

\
,.t 

". ' 

are now 

better lha n 

ever ... and a 

wide selection is always 

availabe at ... 

= -
--
--------------
------
--
--
---
---
--;::::: 

i. .. rlll • 

Bool< & Stat ionery 
.. ,... 3 ---..A1191----~: r ( ~ ii 0A .. _ _ 

1103 College Ave. P05·5775 

.... 
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Special edition Falcon V-8 "Sprint" 
defeats the world's best in final 
490-mile test section on icy 
Alpine cliff roads ... then 
outperforms every sedan on 
famous Monaco circuit! 

•• 

ralcon picked the world's roughest \vinter ordeal 
to reveal an astonishing new brand of total per
formance. Four days and three nights through an 
Inferno of ice, snow, freezing fog, endless curves 
- 2,500 miles against an implacable time schedule, 
designed to try a car's reliab1l1ty, road-holding 
and performance to the ultimate. Experts said a 
first-time car couldn't hope to finish-and two 
thirds of the 296 competitors did drop out. But 
Falcon not only placed first and second in it• 
class, it defeated every car, regardless of class, on 
the brutal Chambery-Monte Carlo final leg, set 
best time among all finishers 1n all of the six 
special test sections- and showed its heels to 
every sedan in the dramatic three-lap elimination 
on Monaco's famous round-the-houses course. 
You couldn't get better proof of total perfo1 n1<1nLc 

an} where! 
*You can read the dramatic reporl of the world's 
most rugged winter Rallye in Sports lllustrated's 
February 4 issue. And you can get the full story of 
this and Ford's other total performance accom
plishments from your Ford Dealer. 

) . 
~ 

../ . . .. 

DEEP SNOW on the Col de Turini special section didn't 
e\en slow the "Sprint." And sure-footed Falcon ai10 
amazed the Rallye experts by its traction on glare Ice. 

STORMING ALONG IN THE FRENCH DUSK, a Falcon 
plunges into the third night behind the special lights that 
let a Rallye driver see around cur. et, spot patches of ici, 
penetrate fog. 

• 

''* 
• 

r I Qbui~ 'f 
W:.~ . 

FALCONS TOOK CURVES LIKE THESE-hundreds upon hundreds of them- and proved that road
holding rs not a European monopoly. In fact, Sports Illustrated magazine called them "the ne\V 
kings of the mountains" and quotcd a London newspaper as declaring, "The Falcons are part of 
a power and performance plan that will shake up motoring 1n every country of the world." 

·'-~- . . 
"LACETS" is French for zigzags like these. 
It n1eans bootlaces", but to Rallyl? drivers 
it mean' an ultimate test of steering , 
stability, brakes and, abo\e all, dur<1bllity. 

America's liveliest, 
most Gare·free cars J 

BEST OF ALL ''TOURING" CATEGORY CARS in the three·IJp 
Monaco c1rcu1l was the Falcon piloted by Swedish ice ex11ert Bo 
LJungfeldt. It \Vas surpassed by only three cars, all of them l\\o
seater sports cars in the Grand Touring category. 

MOTOR COMPANY 
f A!.CON • FAlRW\£ • FORD • THUNDERBIRD 

• 

IF IT'S FORD-BUILT, IT'S BUILT FOR PERFORMANCE ••• TOTAL PERFORMANCE! 

I 


